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IMMEDIATE RELEASE

INVESTIGATOR OF SUBVE RS IVE CAMPUS ACTIVITIES TO SPEAK
AT UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO

SAN DIEGO, Calif. --David Erne rs on Gurn.aer, who clairr1s to be a former
campus undercover operativ e , will sp ea k , at th e Univ ers ity of San Die go Friday,
- O ct. 18 .
. While working as a police undercover ag e nt h e _was assigned to infiltrat e
sub v e r sive activ ities of th e so - call e d New Left Movern.e nt i n tb e Unit ed St a t e s.
For t wo y e ars h e wa.s a rn e mber of the Comrnunist you th apparatus .
Guma e r now spe aks acro ss the nation spon s ored by TACT (Tn1t hAbout
Civil Turmoil).

H e w ill sho w how th e Commun ists are co ncen trat ing th e ir effort s

on youth, pa rti cu l ar Jy on carnpuses, according to TACT.
His talk on th e USD campus w ill b e at More Hall at 12: 00 noon.
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